**Fall 2021**

**August 3-5**  
New Scholar & Fellow Welcome Events (online)  
Required for New Scholars & Fellows

**August 13-15**  
**Topping Scholar Retreat**  
Friday & Saturday  
Location: Zoom Conference Sessions  
Required for ALL Scholars (to attend 3-4 sessions)  
Sunday  
“Sunday Fun-day” at Founders Park, 9am-12pm, optional.

**Tues, September 14**  
5:00pm – 6:00pm  
**Academic Success Week!**  
#1: Freshman Focus  
Required for NEW Freshman

**Wed, September 15**  
5:00pm – 6:00pm  
**#2 Transfer Talk**  
Required for NEW Transfers

**Thurs, September 16**  
5:00pm – 6:00pm  
**#3 Fellows Forum**  
Required for NEW Fellows

**Sept. 27-Oct. 1 (M-F)**  
12:00pm – 1:00pm  
**Fall Faculty-Student Lunch & Learn Series**  
Required for ALL Scholars/Fellows (to attend ONE online session)

**Sat-Sun, October 30/31**  
**Safe Halloween (pending LA City approval for community events)**  
Time TBD  
Assigned Shifts  
Location: Hoover Recreation Center  
Required for ALL Scholars/Fellows

**By Fri, November 12**  
**Career Center Connection**  
Completion of a one-on-one (appt. or drop-in) or workshop  
Required for NEW Undergrads; submit via Topping website

**By Fri, December 3**  
**Community Service Hours Log**  
(Note: 20 hours minimum of volunteer service; 5 hours must be local to the USC area or with a USC program)  
Required for ALL; submit via Topping website  
(New Scholars/Fellows are exempt from the Fall service requirement)

---

**Exceptional Funding Applications for Conference Travel and Prep Courses**

Due by 5pm, by the dates listed below (first Fridays):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 3, 2021</th>
<th>October 1, 2021</th>
<th>November 5, 2021</th>
<th>December 3, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 14, 2022*</td>
<td>February 4, 2022</td>
<td>March 4, 2022**</td>
<td>April 1, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* January 14th is the first Friday after Winter Recess.  
**March 4 is the hard deadline for applications for Summer Tuition Grants.

*Please note that you are responsible for referring to the master calendar of events located on the Topping Scholars & Fellows section of our website for the most up-to-date information. **All events and dates are subject to change.
Rosemont Topping Student Aid Fund
2021-2022 Calendar of Events

Spring 2022

February 1st week
Topping Phone Campaign
Monday – Thursday
Outreach to potential applicants; optional – earn service hours!

Date/Time TBD
Spring Faculty-Student Luncheon or Speaker Series
(Mid-Feb.)
Required for ALL Scholars/Fellows

By Fri, March 4
Applications for Summer 2022 Tuition Grant (4 units max)
Special Deadline
Due by 5pm

By Fri, April 22
Community Service Hours Log
Due by 5pm
(Note: 20 hours minimum of volunteer service; 5 hours must be local to the USC area or with a USC program)
Required for ALL; submit via Topping website

Fri, April 29
Topping Recognition Banquet
6:00pm – 9:00pm
Location: TBD
Required for ALL Scholars/Fellows

August 12-14, 2022
SAVE THE DATE! -- 2022 Annual Topping Retreat
Friday - Sunday
Required for ALL Scholars/Fellows

Exceptional Funding Applications for Conference Travel and Prep Courses are due by 5pm, by the dates listed below (first Fridays):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 3, 2021</th>
<th>October 1, 2021</th>
<th>November 5, 2021</th>
<th>December 3, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 14, 2022*</td>
<td>February 4, 2022</td>
<td>March 4, 2022**</td>
<td>April 1, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* January 14th is the first Friday after Winter Recess.
**March 4 is the hard deadline for applications for Summer Tuition Grants.

*Please note that you are responsible for referring to the master calendar of events located on the Topping Scholars & Fellows section of our website for the most up-to-date information. **All events and dates are subject to change.